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Jun 20, 2016 - “UAE / Brazil”
Etihad agrees codeshare with Brazil's Avianca (Logistics / Tourism)
Etihad Airways and Avianca Brasil have agreed a codeshare partnership, the UAE carrier said
in a statement. It gives Etihad passengers travelling to Sao Paulo access to eight new Brazilian
destinations, including Rio de Janeiro.

http://www.arabianbusiness.com/etihad-‐agrees-‐codeshare-‐with-‐brazil-‐s-‐avianca-‐635727.html	
  
	
  
Jun 22, 2016 - “Brazil / Saudi Arabia”
Reconquering the Saudi market (Agribusiness)
Following a ban lift, Brazilian meat packers resumed selling beef to the Gulf country. Sales
volumes are close to matching 2012’s and new players have found their way to buyers.

http://www2.anba.com.br/noticia/21871770/special-‐reports/reconquering-‐the-‐saudi-‐market/	
  
	
  
Jun 26, 2016 - “UAE”
New 2030 plan to inject $44bn into Dubai economy (6 sectors)
The new 2030 Dubai Industrial Strategy, which will oversee 75 initiatives in an effort to
generate an extra $44 billion for the emirate’s economy, has been approved by Sheikh
Mohammed bin Rashid Al Maktoum, Vice President and Prime Minister of the UAE, and Ruler of
Dubai.

http://www.arabianbusiness.com/new-‐2030-‐plan-‐inject-‐44bn-‐into-‐dubai-‐economy-‐
636591.html#.V3Cvm9J95D9	
  	
  
	
  

Jun 26, 2016 - “Panama”
A new era in global trade begins, as $5.4-billion Panama Canal expansion opens
(Logistics)
A Chinese freighter laden with nearly 9,500 metal cargo containers transited the expanded
Panama Canal on Sunday, inaugurating the interoceanic waterway and opening a new era in
global trade.	
  	
  

http://www.latimes.com/world/mexico-‐americas/la-‐fg-‐panama-‐canal-‐expansion-‐20160626-‐
snap-‐story.html	
  
	
  

Jun 27, 2016 - “UAE”
Mohammad attends signing of MoU between DEWA and Masdar (Energy)
Mohammad Bin Rashid witnesses signing of MoU between DEWA and
implementation of third phase of Solar Park in Dubai.

Masdar
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http://gulfnews.com/news/uae/government/mohammad-‐attends-‐signing-‐of-‐mou-‐between-‐
dewa-‐and-‐masdar-‐1.1853038	
  
	
  
Jun 27, 2016 - “Mexico”
MICE tourism in Mexico brining revenue of $25bn (Tourism)
The meetings industry in Mexico is projecting the revenues of about 25 billion dollars this year.
Local MICE tourism experts hope the industry will develop even more and gain importance on
global level.

http://www.tourism-‐review.com/mexican-‐mice-‐tourism-‐developing-‐fast-‐news5052
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